Background & Summary {#Sec1}
====================

Perennial crops are those crops that have a productive life cycle longer than a year, such as apple trees or sugarcane. Perennial crops comprise 30% of global croplands^[@CR1]^. Despite their large spatial coverage, the effects of perennial crop plantations on soil properties are not fully understood and results from the literature to date are inconclusive. For example, studies have reported both soil organic carbon (SOC) higher^[@CR2],[@CR3]^, lower^[@CR4],[@CR5]^ or equal to^[@CR6]^ after transition to perennial crops. This variation could be due to the diverse nature of published studies which have been carried out in different climates and soil types, with a wide range of crops and management practices. Furthermore, a variety of experimental designs, sampling strategies (frequency and soil depth) and analytical methods have also been used. As a result, studies are not directly comparable and conclusions on the effect of perennial crop cultivation on SOC stocks, and the underlying mechanisms, cannot be easily derived.

Accordingly, a major problem contributing to a lack of clear conclusions is that no harmonised data exist. The dataset we present fills that gap: we have compiled the largest dataset to date comprising studies which assess the effects on SOC and soil texture parameters of (a) temporal dynamics, e.g. presenting values across years (b) land use change to perennial crop, e.g. from annual crop or forest to perennial crop and (c) different management practices, e.g. soil amendments. We have included basic climate information: mean annual temperature and precipitation, and topography and bioclimatic region. We have also harmonised the data entry values. The process of harmonising data is to combine data from different and heterogeneous sources and formats into a single, consistent, integrated dataset. Information about SOC carbon stocks already exist and is available in repositories such as the harmonized world soil database^[@CR7],[@CR8]^ from the Global Soil Information System (GLOSIS) or SoilGrids^[@CR9]^. The dataset we present not only complements those SOC stock data but provides further information on SOC changes.

We have included different final end-use types of perennials: (i) food and beverage crops such as citrus or coffee, (ii) bioenergy crops such as *Miscanthus* or switchgrass, (iii) short rotation coppice trees such as poplar and willow, (iv) animal-feed such us *Brachiaria* or *Atriplex*, (v) agroforestry and (vi) other bio-products such as cotton or ramie.

The data are at figshare^[@CR10]^. In total, the dataset contains information from 1605 ID entries in 180 studies, 709 field studies, 58 crops, from 32 countries in all continents except for Antarctica, covering all the bio-climatic areas suitable for agriculture (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The list of crops and countries included is in Online-only Table [1](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}.Some areas are still under-represented but we hope that publication of this dataset will encourage those gaps to be filled. Every ID-entry is a paired-comparison point. The ID-entry contains either single SOC measurements, when possible, or aggregated data at plot level when it was not possible to obtain individual values. This has been clearly indicated in the dataset, as is the number of subsamples in the aggregated data specified, where these data were available. Data aggregated at larger scale, i.e. local or regional, was not considered. Each ID-entry contains information on SOC dynamics, which can be either temporal data or paired comparison data including the crop age and time since conversion to perennial, which can be used as a surrogate of temporal information (see methods for more details). For every ID-entry, the dataset contains: information from the original study on crop type, crop age, climate, basic physio-chemical soil characteristics and SOC, number of samples, the original study source, plus additional information about climate, soil properties and biogeographical regions from global databases (details in Online-only Table [2](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). We only included studies that have information about the perennial crop plantation establishment date and crop age. This was an essential condition since otherwise temporal carbon dynamics cannot be quantified. The aforementioned essential requirements required us to discard many papers reporting some SOC changes in perennial crops, most of which lacked information about crop age. A second common cause for discarding papers was the reporting of SOC change alone rather than as empirical pair-wise values. Aggregation at a larger scales was also frequent.Fig. 1World map indicating the location of the plots included in the dataset in red dots.

This harmonized dataset will be of value to support global modelling of land use change and carbon cycle feedbacks, to underpin development of climate-smart agricultural strategies, policy development for sustainable agriculture, to calculate potential carbon savings from global deployment of perennial bioenergy crops, and to support the 4 per mille initiative^[@CR11],[@CR12]^, among others. Indeed, as the first of many potential analyses using these data, an empirical model of global patterns of SOC changes under perennial crops is being developed using these datasets.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Empirical data gathering {#Sec3}
------------------------

We compiled the dataset from a systematic search of the literature and by consulting researchers globally to identify and share available data. We furthermore searched in ISI Web of Knowledge, GoogleScholar and figshare using the keywords "perennial crop", "soil organic carbon" and "soil organic carbon perennial". We additionally followed references from papers identified in these searches and contacted some authors via email.

For every ID-entry, we added all the available data from the original study in the original units given in the study. This included information about location, climate, crop, soil characteristics, and number of soil samples, temporal/paired site data and original study source. Full details and a list of all entries are presented in Online-only Table [2](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}. Besides, we classified the crops in three main groups: woody plants, palms and grasses (Online-only Table [1](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).

For ID-entry, two SOC and soil characteristics values are given. The first pair of the set is named "Current SOC and soil characteristic" and indicates the values of SOC at the most recent time point (for temporal data), the perennial land use (for paired site data including different land use) or new management versus traditional (for paired site data including different crop management). The paired SOC and soil characteristic values are under "Previous SOC and soil characteristic".

Extra fields added to the dataset: climate, topography, soil characteristics {#Sec4}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------

We added additional values of climate variables, topography, soil characteristics and FAO ecoregion classification values from different global free-source datasets. In every case, we used the geographical coordinates given in the original sources to extract additional information. We did not use this information to gap-filling but provide it alongside in a complementary dataset. The data points can be matched and merged using the ID-entry.

Climate information for the plot was extracted from the WorldClim v2 dataset^[@CR13]^, which uses average monthly climate data for 1970--2000 (<http://www.worldclim.org/>). In addition, we added a climatic water deficit index^[@CR14]^, and calculated an indicator of water or climate stress P/(T + 10), where P is the annual precipitation and T the annual mean temperature. Details and units are presented in Online-only Table [3](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}.

Information about soil texture and chemical properties was obtained from the SoilGrid Database^[@CR15]^, which provides information at 250 m resolution at seven soil depths (https://soilgrids.org/\#!/?layer=TAXNWRB_250m&vector=1). Details and units are given in Online-only Table [3](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}.

To characterise the ecoregions, we used the FAO map of Eco-floristic regions (cdiac.ess-dive.lbl.gov/ftp/global_carbon/ecofloristic_zones.zip). Details and regions are given in Online-only Table [3](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}.

Elevation information was extracted from the SRTM version 4.1, resolution approx. 250 m^[@CR16]^, from the server <http://srtm.csi.cgiar.org/SELECTION/inputCoord.asp>. Using that elevation information, we created a digital elevation model, DEM using QGIS^[@CR17]^ and derived the values of elevation, slope, aspect, hillshade and roughness at the plot coordinates. Details and units are given in Online-only Table [3](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}. We also added the slope class from the FAO Agro-Ecological Zones (GAEZ v3.0), server (<http://www.fao.org/geonetwork/srv/>). The classes are: class 1, slope 0--2%; class 2: 2--5%; class 3: 5--8%; class 4: 8--16%; class 5: 16--30%; class 6: 30--45% and class 7: \>45%.

Unifying units {#Sec5}
--------------

For soil properties, values of soil texture, clay, sand and silt were transformed to percentages if they were not in that unit in the original study. To do so, values of g/kg were divided by 10.

Values of soil bulk density (BD), texture and pH were not gap-filled but left as NA when not provided. This was to avoid masking which data were empirical and which data were not. Only 51% of the studies reported the values of BD, and 43% soil texture. But information on BD, texture and pH for each point can be found in the fields added to those obtained from the SoilGrids dataset, at the soil depth of the middle depth of the sample point. This information can be used to gap fill those fields if necessary.

Values of SOC in the original studies where either in concentration, g/kg, (*SOC*~*con*~) or in carbon stocks, Mg/ha (*SOC*~*stock*~). We initially considered transforming the values using the equation^[@CR18]^:$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
                \usepackage{amsmath}
                \usepackage{wasysym} 
                \usepackage{amsfonts} 
                \usepackage{amssymb} 
                \usepackage{amsbsy}
                \usepackage{mathrsfs}
                \usepackage{upgreek}
                \setlength{\oddsidemargin}{-69pt}
                \begin{document}$$SO{C}_{stock}=SO{C}_{con}\,\ast \,Bulk\,Density\,\ast \,depth\,\ast \,(1\,-\,rock\,fragments\,fraction).$$\end{document}$$

However, that transformation would have added extra uncertainty and thus was not consistent with our principle of providing the SOC values as raw and close to empirical values as possible. Furthermore, when comparing the SOC values from transformed against untransformed data, we found a biased mismatch between the range of data using original units and the transformed data. We hypothesise that this may be due to the use of aggregated data or single use of BD for multiple samples^[@CR19],[@CR20]^, or the use of different methodology^[@CR21]^, or different sampling depth or soil core ring sizes, or lack of information about rock fragments. Considering this, we concluded that such a transformation was not appropriate, in line with previous reports^[@CR5]^. Therefore, in this dataset, we provide SOC values using the units of the original study, which means about 30% are in g/kg (*SOC*~*con*~) and the other 70% in Mg/ha (*SOC*~*stock*~).

For climate variables, temperature and precipitation, the values reported in the original study were kept. Otherwise, we added the values obtained from the WorldClim dataset, which has a lag time of 30 years, averaging climate values from 1970 to 2000. The "temperature" and "precipitation" fields were the only ones that were gap-filled in the provided main database (in about 1% of the cases). Average values of temperature and precipitation were provided in most of the original studies, however, the period of time was specified hardly any case.

Data aggregation quantification {#Sec6}
-------------------------------

We added a new field to indicate whether the original dataset contains information about a single SOC empirical measurement or aggregated data (in the "Data" section, Online-only Table [2](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). In addition, the entries "N plots" and "N samples" specify the number of empirical measurements per entry, when provided in the original studies. We added a new field called "N measured" which is the number of plots multiplied by the number of samples. Therefore, this value also indicates the level of data aggregation. When only the number of plots or samples per plot were indicated in the original study, this was the value given in this field. When neither of these values were reported in the original study, the number of measurements was set to 1. In the dataset, 108 data-points contained a single measurement, 965 ID-entries were aggregated data, and for the remaining 532 samples no details of aggregation were provided. From the 965 entries with aggregated data, only 319 (33%) reported the standard deviation or variation in the original study.

Data Records {#Sec7}
============

The dataset, in spreadsheet format, can be found in the figshare repository^[@CR10]^ with the title "A global dataset of harmonised empirical values of soil organic carbon changes under perennial crops v1.0"

The creators are: Alicia Ledo, Jonathan Hillier, Pete Smith, Eduardo Aguilera, Sergey Blagodatskiy, Francis Q. Brearley, Ashim Datta, Eugenio Diaz-Pines, Axel Don, Marta Dondini, Jennifer Dunn, Diana Marisa Feliciano, Mark A. Liebig, Rong Lang, Mireia Llorente, Yuri Lopes Zinn, Niall McNamara, Stephen Ogle, Zhangcai Qin, Pere Robira, Rebecca Rowe, José Luis Vicente Vicente, Jeanette Whitaker, Qian Yue, Ayalsew Zerihun.

The list of crops and countries is presented in Online-only Table [1](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}. A summary Table summarising the different types of data included is in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}, and the percentage of data points in each category can be seen in Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}.Table 1Summary of the data included in the dataset according to: (i) type of dynamic data (ii) aims of the original study (iii) types of data aggregation (iv) end-use of perennial crop.Type of dataExplanation**Types of dynamic data**Temporal dataSame site, two or more different timepointsPaired site data to assess land use changeSame timepoint, adjacent sites with non-perennial and perennial crop land usePaired site data to assess managementSame timepoint, adjacent sites with different crop management**Aims of the original study**Temporal changes in Soil Organic Carbon under perennial crops during the crop life cycleChanges in Soil Organic Carbon after land use change, from different systems to perennial cropsChanges in Soil Organic Carbon after a change in management, e.g. from intensive to organic farming**Types of data aggregation**Data from single pointsEach entries is a single measurement at a particular depthData already aggregated in the original studyMultiple samples at a particular plot**End-use of the current perennial crop**Animal-feedCrops used to feedBioenergy grassesSuch us *Miscanthus*Bio-productsOther bio products such as cottonFood cropsIncluding both food and drink products such as apples and coffee respectivelyShort rotation coppiceUsed for wood or bioenergyAgroforestryAgroforestryFig. 2Number of entries and measurements in the dataset according to type of change and current use.

Metadata information in ISA format ([www.isa-tools.org](http://www.isa-tools.org)) is provided in the associated Scientific Data Descriptor. The dataset we present is compliant with the FAIR principles for scientific data^[@CR22]^: findable, accessible, intraoperative and reusable.

Technical Validation {#Sec8}
====================

Variable distribution and unusual point values {#Sec9}
----------------------------------------------

We evaluated the distribution of all the quantitative variables. We examined the outliers and/or extreme points for potential errors. The distribution of all variables can be found in Supplementary Material [1](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"} (Scatterplots, box-and-whiskers and histograms).

Quantifying errors and standard deviations in SOC {#Sec10}
-------------------------------------------------

We analysed the effect of the number of samples per plot in terms of uncertainty. To this end, we calculated the relative standard deviation (sd) of the SOC mean values for ID-entries with more than one measurement and reporting the sd of SOC values. Overall, the value of relative standard deviation of SOC mean values, sd/SOC, which is indeed the coefficient of variation (cv), decreased as the number of samples increased (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). In other words, a greater sampling effort seems to decrease the cv. According to these data, the relative standard deviation is generally under 10--15% after gathering 20 sample points. Nonetheless, this depends on the soil characteristics and the sampling spatial distribution. All in all, having 20--30 replicates per plot seems to be an adequate sample size in SOC studies to constrain the coefficient of variation below 15% (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 3Relative standard deviations of percentage of soil organic carbon against the number of samples per plot taken. Each grey dot corresponds to a plot. The orange dashed lines mark the 15%.

On the SOC errors {#Sec11}
-----------------

Assessing SOC stocks is a complex process which involves several steps and measurements. It should thus be borne in mind that many types of error may have crept in the original data acquisition. Besides, while some errors may be random, others may be systematic thus introducing bias, the latter is of a greater concern and efforts should be made to minimise it. Not to mention that assessing SOC stocks is a complex matter itself. The dataset may contain different types of errors from different sources. For example measurement errors in the field, lab analytical and measurement errors and post-process data errors and transformations are all possible. A further description and comments on SOC errors is beyond the scope of this data paper and can be found elsewhere, e.g.^[@CR18],[@CR19],[@CR23]--[@CR26]^ among others.

SOC measurement and stock estimation also usually involve measuring or estimating other soil parameters, namely BD, and SOC concentration and determination accuracy are often affected by other properties such as texture and iron oxide contents. Mathematical relationships to link those parameters may introduce further bias^[@CR18]^. However, measurement and analytical errors can lead to both under- and over-estimation. If this is the case and the errors are randomly distributed, they somewhat compensate for each other in large datasets. Non-random, systematic errors, may also mask trends in the data. However, it is not possible to know to which extent these kind of errors are present in the SOC perennials dataset given the available source information. In any case, we recommend quantifying sources of uncertainty when possible, and at different temporal and spatial scales^[@CR23]^ and due to data aggregation^[@CR19]^.

Different sampling depth is another potential source of error and uncertainty when comparing data from different studies^[@CR27]^. In this dataset we have brought together SOC at different depths (the sample depth is clearly indicated in the dataset), but we suggest that values of SOC measured at different depths should not be mixed without using a suitable pedo-transfer function (PTF). Presenting new PTF for perennials is beyond the scope of this data paper yet is currently being explored for future publication.

A call for unification in reporting soil properties data {#Sec12}
--------------------------------------------------------

An increasing number of studies^[@CR18],[@CR19],[@CR21]^ are reporting problems in comparing SOC data, and some of the given reasons have been mentioned in the previous subsection. Values of bulk density and soil texture are measured in most studies but only at times reported in the resulting manuscript. This first source of uncertainty, and potential errors and bias, can be remedied by including this information in publications. Thus, we formally appeal to researchers to measure and report BD and soil texture in future SOC studies. BD is technically simpler to measure than texture, which is a time consuming analytics and could be constrained by budget and or time. However, easy methods to estimate soil texture directly in the field have been proposed and evaluated as accurate enough for most purposes^[@CR28]^.

A second essential piece of information not always detailed in published papers is the number of samples and replicates. We encourage researchers to provide all of the relevant data and measurements done, and for reviewers to request that authors provide this information, for the sake of transparency, reproducibility and quantification of uncertainty.

A particular drawback in current SOC studies is the lack of standardised carbon values to be reported. Until now, some studies use SOC concentration values (g/kg), while others use carbon stocks (Mg/ha) or volumetric values (g/m^3^). This is not a matter of different units, since those carbon pools are different things. Nonetheless, they are interchangeable if and only if the required soil variables are accurately measured and provided (SOC content, BD, soil texture, rock fragment, maximum depth), as we suggested and discussed in the previous sections. This lack of consensus and unification is not only limiting values of some relevant studies^[@CR5]^, but is hampering our understanding of soil carbon dynamics. It is timely that we gather and unify knowledge to better understand of the carbon cycle in general, and SOC dynamics in particular. This understanding is key to realistic estimation of the potential of SOC storage in perennial crops as a climate change mitigation option, and a potential tool to deliver the goals of the 4 per 1000 initiative. This knowledge is also important to predict potential changes on SOC dynamics under climate change conditions and to underpin development of climate-smart agricultural strategies.

The ISRIC WDC *GlobalSoilMap* from the World Soil Information Service (WoSIS) has recently provided some standards and procedures to acquire, harmonise and provide soil data^[@CR7],[@CR29]^. In further SOC analysis and work, it may be adequate to align with those protocols.

The minimum information we recommend that should be provided in SOC studies is: (i) number of plots and number of replicates per plot (ii) depth of measurement and number of layers considered, (iii) BD and equivalent soil mass, (iv) soil texture, (v) rock fragment fractions (vi) SOC in concentration and stocks, (vii) method used to measure SOC and BD, (viii) climate, or at least mean annual temperature, precipitation and elevation, (ix) soil management (if any), and (x) land use (historic land use is also highly desirable). The WoSIS repository has a shorter list of requirements. Nevertheless, to align with its standards, cation exchange capacity, electrical conductivity and water holding capacity are also required^[@CR29]^.

Supplementary Information
=========================

ISA-Tab metadata file
---------------------

Download metadata file

Supplementary information
-------------------------

Supplementary Material 1

Online-only Tables {#Sec13}
==================

Online-only Table 1List of crops and locations included in the dataset.Crop latin nameCommon nameTypeCountry/es*Acacia* sp.AcaciaWoody plantTanzania*Malpighia emarginata* DC.AcerolaWoody plantBrazil*Alnus* sp.AlderWoody plantGermany*Prunus dulcis* (Mill) D.A. WebbAlmondWoody plantSpain, Italy*Bixa Orellana* L.AnnatoWoody plantBrazil*Annona Guanabanus* Mill.AnnonaWoody plantBrazil*Prunus armeniaca* L.ApricotWoody plantItaly*Araucaria angustifolia Bertol*. (*Kunze*)AraucariaWoody plantBrazil*Areca catechu* L.ArecanutPalmIndia*Atriplex* sp.AtriplexWoody plantAustralia*Paspalum notatum* FlüggéBahiagrassGrassUSA*Musa* sp.BananaPalmSri Lanka, Costa Rica, China, Brazil*Robinia pseudoacacia* L.Black locustWoody plantItaly, Germany*Vaccinium* sp.BlueberryWoody plantUSA*Brachiaria eruciformis* (Sm.) GrisebBrachiariaGrassVenezuela*Bertholletia excelsa* Humb. & Bonpl.Brazil nutWoody plantBrazil*Anacardium occidentale* L.CashewWoody plantBrazil*Casuarina* sp.CasuarinaWoody plantPuerto Rico*Toona ciliata M*. *Roem*Australian red cedarWoody plantBrazil*Citrus* sp.CitrusWoody plantItaly*Theobroma cacao* L.CocoaWoody plantCameroon, Brazil, Ghana, Indonesia, Costa Rica*Cocos nucifera* L.CoconutPalmBrazil*Coffea arabica* L.CoffeeWoody plantBrazil*Gossypium arboretum* L.CottonWoody plantUSA, China*Cucumis sativus* L.CucumberGrassChina*Theobroma grandiflorum* (Willd. ex Spreng.) K.Schum.CupuacuWoody plantBrazil*Eucalyptus* sp.EucalyptusWoody plantBrazil, Puerto Rico, Australia, India*Arundo donax* L.Giant reedGrassItaly*Psidium guajava* L.GuavaWoody plantBrazil, India*Syzygium cumini* (L.) SkeelsClovesWoody plantIndia*Jatropha sp*.JatrophaWoody plantIndia, Brazil*Actinidia chinensis* PlanchKiwiWoody plantNew Zealand, Italy*Litchi chinensis* Sonn.LycheeWoody plantIndia*Zea mays* L.MaizeGrassGermany*Mangifera indica* L.MangoWoody plantBrazil, India*Manilkara* sp.ManilkaraWoody plantBrazil*Cucurbita* sp.MelonGrassChina*Miscanthus* sp.*Miscanthus*GrassItaly, Germany, Denmark, Ireland, France, USA, UK*Morus* sp.MulberryWoody plantChina*Olea europaea* L.OliveWoody plantSpain, Italy, Portugal*Citrus* sp.OrangeWoody plantSpain*Elaeis guineensis* Jacq.Oil palmPalmBrazil, Malaysia*Prunus persica* (L.) BatschPeachWoody plantBrazil*Arachis hypogaea* (L.)PeanutWoody plantUSA*Pinus* sp.PineWoody plantBrazil*Populus* sp.PoplarWoody plantCanada, Italy, Germany, USA*Prosopis* sp.*Prosopis*Woody plantIndia*Boehmeria nivea* (L.) Gaudich.RamieGrassItaly*Hevea brasiliensis* Müll. Arg.RubberWoody plantGhana, China*Lolium* sp.RyegrassGrassGermany*Picea* sp.SpruceWoody plantCanada---Stone fruitsWoody plantIsrael*Saccharum officinarum* L.SugarcaneGrassBrazil, Mexico, China*Panicum virgatum* L.SwitchgrassGrassItaly, USA, Germany, Canada*Camellia sinensis* (L.) KuntzeTeaWoody plantChina, Georgia*Vitis vinifera* L.GrapesWoody plantSpain, France, South Africa, Italy, USA, Turkey*Salix* sp.WillowWoody plantItaly, Germany, Canada, England, UK, Sweden

Online-only Table 2List of the column entries in the dataset, including section subsection and a brief description.SectionSubsectionDescription\*IDIDEntry identifier, ID-entryID studyStudy identifierplot IDPlot identifierSITECountryCountryRegionRegionTemperatureTemperature, CelsiusPrecipitationAnnual precipitation, mmClimateClimate typeLatitudeLatitude, degreesLongitudeLongitude, degreesBedrockBedrock typeSoil typeSoil classification according to FAOUSDASoil classification according to USDATYPE CHANGEType changeTEMP (temporal data within crop life), LUC (land use change to perennial) or MANAG (change in management), LUC REVERSE (land use change from perennial to annual crop)CROP AND LAND USECROP currentCropCROP typeMain crop classification: grass (for perennial grasses), woody (for woody plants), palm (for palm trees)crop AGECrop ageCurrent Land Useagro for (agroforestry system), animal-feed, annual crop, bioenergy (bioenergy grass), bioproduct, food, SCR (short rotation coppice).LUC this studyWhether this study includes any land use change or not: YES or NOPrevious land useannual crop, fallow, forest, grassland, natural forest, pasture, pasture + annual crop, peatland, perennial food, secondary forest, SRCYears since LUCYears since land use changeTemporal only this studyWhether this study includes only temporal data: YES or NOTime temporalTime lag for the temporal changeSOIL MANAGEMENT INFOCHANGE managementWhether this study includes different management options of a crop or not: YES or NOYear since management changeYear since changeSoil treatmentsYES or NOTillage YES NOYES or NOTillage typeDeep, medium, mowing, normal, reduced, shallow, subsoil, year 0,YES, NO, NAFertilizer YES NOWhether any kind of fertiliser is applied or notFert typeFertilizer type (see the main dataset for details)Rate fertilizerfertilizer rate, kg ha^−1^PesticidesWhether any kind of pesticide is applied or notorg amend YES NOYES or NOorg amend typeOrganic amend type (see the main dataset for details)prev manPrevious management: organic, normal, intensive, NADATASINGLE DATA-MULTIPLE SAMPLINGMULTI (data have been aggregated) SINGLE (no aggregated data)DIF DEPTH current pointYES or NO, indicating whether the study contains information of SOC at different depths on the same point or not.CONTI_DEPTHYES or NO. If yes, the different depths are continuous, i.e. 0--20, 20--100. If not, all the values are from 0 to the depth, i.e. 0--20, 0--100.NUM_DEPTHNumber of different depth layers providedCURRENT SOC AND SOIL CHARACTERISTICSyear measureYear the soil samples were takenN plots currentNumber of plotsN sample per plot currentNumber of samples per plotN measured currentNumber of plots multiplied by the number of samplesSoil from cm currentSoil depth from, in cmSoil to cm currentSoil depth to, in cmDepth midpoint currentSoil depth midpoint, in cmBulk density Mg m^3^ currentBulk density, in Mg m^−3^% clay currentPercentage of clay% silt currentPercentage of silt% sand currentPercentage of sandpH currentpHSOC g kg currentCurrent Soil organic Carbon concentration, in g kg^−1^sd SOC g kg currentStandard deviation of the SOC mean values, in g kg^−1^SOC Mg ha currentCurrent Soil organic Carbon stochs, in Mg ha^−1^sd SOC Mg ha currentStandard deviation of the SOC mean values, in Mg ha^−1^PREVIOUS SOC AND SOIL CHARACTERISTICSN plots previousNumber of plotsN sample per plot previousNumber of samples per plotN measured previousNumber of plots multiplied by the number of samplesSoil from cm previousSoil depth from, in cmSoil to cm previousSoil depth to, in cmDepth midpoint previousSoil depth midpoint, in cmBulk density previousBulk density, in Mg m^−3^% clay previousPercentage of clay% silt previousPercentage of silt% sand previousPercentage of sandpH previouspHSOC g kg previousPrevious Soil organic Carbon concentration, in g kg^−1^sd SOC previousStandard deviation of the SOC mean values, in g kg^−1^SOC Mg ha previousPrevious Soil organic Carbon stochs, in Mg ha^−1^sd SOC previousStandard deviation of the SOC mean values, in Mg ha^−1^SOURCEyearPpubyear paper publishedoriginal sourceoriginal paper full reference\*NA means that value was not available or unknown.

Online-only Table 3List and details of the extra climate, soil and geographical variables added to the original dataset; indicating the database source and including the units and spatial and temporal resolution.DatasetVariableUnitsSpatial ResolutionTemporal resolutionName in databaseSRTMElevationMeters above sea level30 melevationQGIS (STMR)SlopeAngle30 mslopeAspect30 maspectHillshade30 mHillshadeRoughness30 mroughnessWorld Clim v2Solar radiation per monthKJ/m^2^30 seconds (\~1 km^2^)Averaged monthly 1970--2000'SolarRad_Jan' to\
'SolarRad_Dec'Bio 1: Annual Mean TemperatureCelsius30 seconds (\~1 km^2^)Annual Mean TemperatureBio1Bio 2: Mean Diurnal Range (Mean of monthly (max temp - min temp))---30 seconds (\~1 km^2^)AnnualBio2Bio 3: Isothermality (BIO2/BIO7) (\*100)---30 seconds (\~1 km^2^)AnnualBio3Bio 4: Temperature Seasonality (standard deviation \*100)Celsius30 seconds (\~1 km^2^)AnnualBio4Bio 5: Max Temperature of Warmest MonthCelsius30 seconds (\~1 km^2^)AnnualBio5Bio 6: Min Temperature of Coldest MonthCelsius30 seconds (\~1 km^2^)AnnualBio6Bio 7: Temperature Annual Range (BIO5-BIO6)---30 seconds (\~1 km^2^)AnnualBio7Bio 8: Mean Temperature of Wettest QuarterCelsius30 seconds (\~1 km^2^)AnnualBio8Bio 9: Mean Temperature of Driest QuarterCelsius30 seconds (\~1 km^2^)AnnualBio9Bio 10: Mean Temperature of Warmest QuarterCelsius30 seconds (\~1 km^2^)AnnualBio10Bio 11: Mean Temperature of Coldest QuarterCelsius30 seconds (\~1 km^2^)AnnualBio11Bio 12: Annual Precipitationmm30 seconds (\~1 km^2^)AnnualBio12Bio 13: Precipitation of Wettest Monthmm30 seconds (\~1 km^2^)AnnualBio13Bio 14: Precipitation of Driest Monthmm30 seconds (\~1 km^2^)AnnualBio14Bio 15: Precipitation Seasonality (Coefficient of Variation)mm30 seconds (\~1 km^2^)AnnualBio15Bio 16: Precipitation of Wettest Quartermm30 seconds (\~1 km^2^)AnnualBio16Bio 17: Precipitation of Driest Quartermm30 seconds (\~1 km^2^)AnnualBio17Bio 18: Precipitation of Warmest Quartermm30 seconds (\~1 km^2^)AnnualBio18Bio 19: Precipitation of Coldest Quartermm30 seconds (\~1 km^2^)AnnualBio19Chave *et al*. (2015)Climate water deficit (CWD)---AnnualCWDP/(T + 10)Bio12/(Bio 1 + 10)mm/Celisus30 seconds (\~1 km^2^)AnnualPT10Soil GridsAbsolute depth to bedrockcm250 m---BedDepthBulk density at 7 different depths\*Kg/m^3^ of the fine earth fraction (\<2 mm)250 m---'BD_1' to 'BD_7'pH in H~2~O at 7 different depths\*pH in H~2~O250 m---'pH_1' to 'pH_7'Clay at 7 different depths\*%250 m---'clay_1' to 'clay_7'Soil GridsSilt at 7 different depths\*%250 m---'Silt_1' to 'Silt_7'Sand at 7 different depths\*%250 m---'Sand_1' to 'Sand_7'Cation-exchange capacity at 7 different depths\*Cmol+/kg of the fine earth fraction (\<2 mm)250 m---'CAT_1' to 'CAT_7'Coarse fragments volumetric fraction at 7 different depths\*%250 m---'CVOL_1' to 'CVOL_7'Available soil water capacity (volumetric fraction) until wilting point at 7 different depths\*%250 m---'WatCap_1' to 'WatCap_7'Available soil water capacity (volumetric fraction) for h1 at 7 different depths\*%250 m---'WCat1h_1' to 'WCat1h_7'Saturated water content (volumetric fraction) for tS at 7 different depths\*%250 m---'SatWat_1' to 'SatWat_7'Soil organic carbon density in kg per cubic-m at 7 different depths\*kg per cubic-m250 m---'GRIDSOC_kgm3_1' to\
'GRIDSOC\_ kgm3_7'Soil organic carbon stock in tons per ha at 6 different depths\* plus three extra depths (30 to 250 m; 100 to 250 m and 200 to 250 m)tons per ha250 m---'GRIDSOC_tonha_1' to\
'GRIDSOC_tonha \_6' and\
'GRIDSOC_tonha \_30_250',\
'GRIDSOC_tonha \_100_250',\
'GRIDSOC_tonha \_200_250'Soil organic carbon content (fine earth fraction) in g per kg at 7 different depths\*%250 m---'GRIDSOC_gKg_1' to\
'GRIDSO_gKg \_7'FAOSlope classclass30 mSlope Class\*FAOEco regions------Ecoregion\*\*Slope Class: class 1, slope 0--2%; class 2: 2--5%; class 3: 5--8%; class 4: 8--16%; class 5: 16--30%; class 6: 30--45% and class 7: \>45%.\*Ecoregions: Tropical moist deciduous forest, Boreal coniferous forest, Temperate steppe, Subtropical humid forest, Temperate oceanic forest, Tropical rainforest, Tropical shrubland, Tropical dry forest, Subtropical dry forest, Temperate desert, Subtropical steppe, Temperate continental forest, Tropical mountain system, Tropical desert, Temperate mountain system, Subtropical desert, Water, Tropical shubrland.\*Depths (following to the Soil Grids classification): class 1, 0 cm; class 2, 5 cm; class 3, 15 cm; class 4, 30 cm; class 5, 60 cm; class 6, 100 cm and class 7 200 cm.
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